Relationship between (a) stomatal conductance to CO 2 (g s , mol CO 2 m -2 s -1 ) and total conductance to CO 2 (g t , mol CO 2 m -2 s -1 ); (b) mesophyll conductance to CO 2 (g m , mol CO 2 m -2 s -1 ) and gt; and (c) g s and g m . Lines refer to regression line for 63 species. T, TS, S, G, V, and F represent Tree, Tree/Shrub, Shrub, Grass, Vine, and Fern, respectively. ) and V cmax ; and (c) total conductance to CO 2 (g t ) and V cmax . Lines refer to regression line for 63 species. T, TS, S, G, V, and F represent Tree, Tree/Shrub, Shrub, Grass, Vine, and Fern, respectively. 
